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打击取缔“黑中介”刻不容缓

广东各地火车站宣传找工防拐
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Last year Hesheng Qiu, a citizen of Hunan thought he had been given employment but
was deceived and taken to a black market factory. Under the constant supervision of a
several tens of powerful men, he worked like an ox, ate worse than a pig, he was given the
cold shoulder, he was cruelly beaten with pieces of brick and suffered a month of inhumane
torture. On New Year’s Day of the lunar calendar the watchman was off guard, He took
advantage and fled to Guangzhou where he reported to the police. The police destroyed the
hideout of the suspected “recruiters.” (22nd February Southcn.com)

It can be said that black market intermediaries have no business costs, they only have to
rent a room and put some adverts in the entrances of shops attaching a contact telephone
number then the “fish” will swallow the bait. There are some top-grade black market
“recruiters” they put on quite a show renting a high class office building and employing a
security guard, they pretend to be a serious business. These black market intermediaries do
not leave any footprints. Their methods for cheating people are multifarious, using high
salaries and good treatment to bait people as well as the prospect of a relaxing job they
expertly trick these simple, good-natured non-natives who have little experience of life.

One may well say that the strength of the attack which the relevant departments have
made on the black market intermediaries is incessant however the intermediaries have
certainly not disappeared as a result of this, in a great drive for personal gain they have grown
in intensity, there are many reports of black market intermediaries and incidents of them
deceiving others. Some black market intermediaries possess characteristics of gangdom
such as openly cheating and robbing, for example for a long time in Shenzhen’s Longhua bus



station there used to be many black market recruiters engaged in trickery and robbery, they
claimed many victims. Once a person swallowed the bait and was taken to a so-called job
agency den, where the people inside instantly revealed their savage appearance, they clearly
said, “after we have pulled out all the money from the victim’s waist pack, we will intimidate
and threaten the victim so that they won’t tell anyone what has happened.”
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Full text: http://www.nanfangdaily.com.cn/southnews/newdaily/index1.asp
27th February 2007 Shaosu Sun etc. Reporting
Project to prevent trafficking in girls and young women for labour exploitation within China
(CP-TING Project), Guangdong Project Office report

Spring Festival has just passed and now it’s the peak season for travel in China, a large
number of non-native workers go to work in the south. Yesterday in Guangdong in Shenzhen,
Guangzhou, Foshan, Dongguan, Huizhou migrant workers gathered at the railway station and
other such places to start publicizing an “Anti-Trafficking Spring Rain Activity” to migrant
workers particularly young women and children, they also offered a help service. The vice-
governor, the director of the province’s Women’s and Children’s Working Committee and the
director of the province’s “anti-trafficking” project’s steering committee, Yulan Lei led an
assessment group in Shenzhen to see how the activity was unfolding.

It is known that the International Labour Organisation and the Women’s Federation are
cooperating to develop the “anti-trafficking” intervention project in Anhui, Hunan, Henan,
Jiangsu and Guangdong, these five provinces are the main provinces where the labour force
is exported and imported and the project’s areas for implementation. This year is the fourth
year since the project’s commencement. The statistics show that in China the scope for
migrant workers is rather large, although males account for the majority the proportion of
young women is greatly increasing, in 2004 they accounted for 40%. Females who go to the
city to find work are much younger and worse educated than males, at present women
account for more than 60% of the migrant worker population in Guangdong and they have
become a key group for illegal trafficking. In recent years the number of women between the
ages of 16 and 20 who have been trafficked into the “entertainment” industry has increased.

Guangdong’s “Anti-Trafficking Spring Rain Activity” will continue until 8th March.
Guangdong’s Railway Station has distributed relevant anti-trafficking information and CDs in
120 trains heading south and set up a temporary anti-trafficking publicity service as well as an
area where one can make a report to the police. Shenzhen, Foshan, Dongguan, Huizhou
railway and long distance bus stations and the community have developed a series of
publicity activities.

打击取缔“黑中介”刻不容缓
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湖南民工何秋生，过年前被“招工者”骗到黑工厂。在数十名彪形大汉昼夜监视下，他干

得比驴累，吃得比猪差，稍有怠慢就被砖头暴打，遭受了长达一个月的非人折磨。大年初一，

他趁看守人不备逃到广州报警。警方以“涉嫌骗工”为由捣毁了招工黑窝点。（2月 22日 南方

网）

http://www.nanfangdaily.com.cn/southnews/newdaily/index1.asp


黑中介可谓是无本生意，只要租间房，店门口放块牌，歪歪斜斜写些不成文的字，附上联

系电话，自有“鱼”来上钩，有的高档一些的“黑中介”，派头也不小，他们租用高级写字楼，

还雇佣保安，煞有介事。这些“黑中介”来无踪，去无影，多则几个月，少则十几天。他们的

骗钱术五花八门，以高工资、高待遇作诱饵，以轻松的工作为引线，专骗那些憨厚朴实，涉世

不深的外地人。

有关部门对于黑中介的打击力度可谓是持续不断，但是黑中介并没有因此而消失，在巨大

私利的驱动下，他们还愈演愈烈，常有报道被黑中介所欺所骗之事。有的黑中介还具有黑社会

性质，公然进行明骗明抢，如：深圳龙华汽车站前多家黑职介从事诱骗打劫勾当已非一日，受

害者众。一旦有人上钩被他们带到所谓的职介窝点，里面的人立马露出打劫者的狰狞面目，明

白地告诉你：“就是要你的钱１在掏空受骗者的腰包后，再恐吓威胁对方不许声张。

广东各地火车站宣传找工防拐

全文：http://www.nanfangdaily.com.cn/southnews/newdaily/index1.asp

2007年 2月 27日孙晓素等报道

目前正是节后春运客流的高峰期，大批外来务工人员南下打工，我省昨日分别在深圳、广

州、佛山、东莞、惠州流动人口集中的火车站等地同时启动了“防拐春雨行动”，对流动人口特

别是青年妇女和儿童进行宣传，提供服务帮助。副省长、省妇儿工委主任、省“防拐”项目指导

委员会主任雷于蓝率视察团到深圳视察了活动开展情况。

据介绍，“防拐”干预项目是由国际劳工组织与全国妇联合作开展的，安徽、湖南、河南、

江苏和广东五大全国劳动力输出和输入大省是该项目的实施点。今年是该项目启动的第四年。

统计显示，中国境内的流动人口规模相当大，尽管男性占绝大多数，但是青年女性比例也在大

幅增长，2004年就占到了 40％。外出找工的女性在年龄和受教育程度方面均低于男性，目前占

我省流动人口的 60％以上，成为一些不法分子拐骗的重点

人群。近年来，16—20 岁这一年龄段中被拐卖从事“娱乐”
业的女性人数呈增长趋势。

广东的“防拐春雨行动”将一直持续至 3月 8日。广州

火车站在 120 对南下列车上分发有关预防拐卖的资料和

CD，设立临时防拐宣传台和报警点。深圳、佛山、东莞、

惠州的火车站、长途汽车站以及社区也将开展系列宣传活

动。

义工在火车站场内向外来务工

的妇女派发反拐材料
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For more information about other UNIAP trafficking news digests, please contact the following:
UNIAP Regional news digest: melissa.stewart@un.or.th
UNIAP Cambodia news digest: kristy.fleming@undp.org
UNIAP China news digest: uniapchina@yahoo.com.cn
UNIAP Lao news digest: phadsada.chanthavong@undp.org
UNIAP Myanmar news digest: ayhtut.uniapmm@undp.org
UNIAP Thailand news digest: uniap_thai@un.or.th
UNIAP Vietnam news digest: uniapvietnam@vnn.vn

Publication of the information herein does not constitute an official endorsement or approval by the
United Nations Inter-Agency Project against Human Trafficking in the Greater Mekong Sub Region
China. The views, opinions, and validity of information expressed are solely the responsibility of the
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original source.

If you have been sent this News E-Digest by a colleague and would like to subscribe, send an email
with the word ‘Subscribe’ in the subject line to uniapchina@yahoo.com.cn. If you do not wish to
receive further messages from UNIAP China Team, please notify us by replying to this message and
typing "unsubscribe" in the subject line.

Previous editions of UNIAP China News E-Digest can be found in our Website:
http://uniap.law.pku.edu.cn

UNIAP China Office
Address: Room 210, Building 4, No. 28 Donghouxiang,Andingmenwai,
Beijing 100011, P.R. China
Tel: (+ 86 10) 6420 3307, 6420 1671
Fax: (+ 86 10) 6420 3115
Email (general): uniapchina@yahoo.com.cn
Website: http://uniap.law.pku.edu.cn , and www.no-trafficking.org
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
本刊所登消息并不代表 UNIAP 办公室的意见和观点，由原信息部门负责。

如您想预订，请回邮件至 uniapchina@yahoo.com.cn, 注明预订即可。如果您不希望收到 UNIAP

提供的信息，请在回信中答复“不预订”。

往期的中国反拐新闻文摘可查寻 UNIAP 中国办公室（ UNIAP China）的网址

http://uniap.law.pku.edu.cn

UNIAP 中国办公室

地址：中国北京安定门外东后巷 28 号 4 号楼 210 室

邮编：100011
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